


dress . . .  or the morning suit. Although, as Ican exclusively reveal lo you, it certainlywon't be Alexander McQueen. Why? Becausewhen Victoria requested two tickets to his lastshow, he said no. Which is fine by Victoria,who says he can stick his clothes "right up hisbackside. We'll just find someone else andstart wearing their clothes instead."
Well, what about Prada, Versace or Gucci?"Everyone says we wear them," says David,"and there is some nice stulf in their shops,but the thing that I don't like is that a lot ofpeople can go into those shops and buy thesame thing." He likes bespoke clothing,then: so how about Savile Row's WilliamHunt? Nope. He lras designed a suit forDavid, of course, but then made the mistakeof bragging about it on Tl,is Momi11g ..."And charging us a fortune for it, loo," asVictoria is quick to point out. Who knows?Maybe they'll choose Antonio Berardi, theircurrent favourite, who expressly asked tomeet Posh and Becks backstage after one ofhis shows and is, according lo them both,"The Nicest Man In The World".

without bodyguards. They look surprisinglyconspicuous for two so paranoid about security, dressed in matching white Polo Sportjackets, matching Sti.issy baseball caps, andclinging onto each other so tightly you'dthink pregnant Victoria was about to deliverher baby right then and there. Amazingly noone even so much as asks for an autograph,but the couple still clutch onto each otherin us-against-the-world mode, refusing tolet go even when we've sat ourselves down inthe stulfy French restaurant section (as ithappens, one of their favourite places to eat)."Yeah, we feel like two kids coming in here inour jeans and our Pulfas when everybodyelse looks so grown-up and posh, don't weDavid?" says Victoria in her small, diamondhard voice, taking a dainty sip from the twoDiet Cokes she has ordered, and giving herfiance's arm a proprietorial squeeze. "Yeah,we do," agrees David shyly as he takes hissilver Nokia out of his pocket and placesit prominently on the table.
Overgrown kids is exactly what VictoriaAdams, 24, and David Beckham, 23, are andIt's that horrible celebrity bind they're in,isn't it? Outraged when people won't leavethem alone, outraged when they do. You cansee it when Victoria complains about Tire

Star featuring them for 30 weeks running,and also when she says that David wentmad when she hung up a Christmas cardfrom "a certain newspaper" in the livingroom (he was worried that there mighthave been a bug hidden in it). At the same

as such it's difficult not to feel a wave ofalfection at the thought of them carefullylaying out all the tabloids every morningto see which ones their pictures are in anddiscussing who is more famous: "He getsmore respect because he is considered moretalented," Victoria concludes.

new outfits staring at him from the rails he should put on in the morning. Accordingto his fiancee, he's totally paranoid abouthis appearance. "I always tell him helooks lovely," explains Victoria, who laterreveals she is keen for them both to bephotographed in a campaign for The Gap,"but he's not comfortable at all about what he looks like, are you?"
Let's not forget, though, that the pair of them haven't lived this curious fishbowlexistence for very long. Victoria certainly hasn't forgotten, recalling in detail the timelast summer when she and David were staying with Elton John in the south of Franceand got a call to go to supper with ex-Ginger Spice, Geri Halliwell, who was staying just down the road with George Michael. "Davidand I just kept pinching ourselves," remembers Victoria. "I mean, we've both been fans of George Michael for ages." Then there was the time Victoria introduced Madonna toDavid after a show the Spice Girls did inMadison Square Garden. "She went to him, 'You must be the famous footballer.' As soonas she walked out of the room he rang hismate Gary and shouted down the phone,'Guess what? Madonna knew who I was!'" 

Even sweeter is the fascination they sharefor prison. (Victoria ventures the fact thatshe is reading a book about Myra Hindley,

It's difficult not to feel a wave of affection at the thought of them carefully laying out alJ the tabloidsevery morning to see which ones their pictures are in, and discussingwho is more famous

It wasn't so very long ago that Posh andGeri (yes, they made up and yes, she'll beinvited to the wedding) were living with therest of the girls in Maidenhead in a house so tiny, Victoria had to share a room withEmma and Geri had lo sleep in a cupboard.Alright, they named her Posh because
she was brought up in a mock
Tudor mansion and her father
sometimes drove· her to school in 
his Roller, but she was still living
on the dole and eating chicken
korma every Tuesday night just
like the rest of the girls.

Less than three years later and
Victoria earns £80,000 a week
while David, the son of a kitchen
equipment maintenance worker
and a hairdresser from Chingford,
Essex, makes around £20,000
when his Adidas and Brylcreemtime, however, they declare that they hada horrible evening recently at the muchvenerated London restaurant, The Ivy,because none of the stalf recognised themuntil halfway through the meal. "And bythen it was too late," snilfs Victoria.

The three of us have arranged to meetin the lobby of the Midland Hotel inManchester (we were going to liaise in theirbrand new panoramic penthouse in southManchester, but Posh vetoed it at the lastmoment because the builders were stillthere). I am surprised to see not only thatthey arrive bang on time but that they are
294 

and David adds that they'd both like tosee the inside of a prison.) I tell them thatprison visiting would be a wonderful thingfor them to do, but they say no, they couldn'tpossibly in case people thought they weredoing it for the press. Just like the time, asDavid points out, "we once visited poorlychildren in hospital". 
But the most touching image of all isof this sublimely handsome young lad, sitting in his dressing room at home (they eachhave their own), head bowed and handswoven despairingly into blond highlights,wondering which of the hundreds of brand-

endorsements are added to hisManchester United salary. Together they areprobably worth in the region of£ 18 million.One of the more endearing things about thepair of them is that although they've workedhard to get there, they act as if they'd wontheir fortunes in the Lottery.
Well, David does. Victoria, meanwhile,is horrified by the prices that, say, interiordecorators charge. "I mean, £20,000 to dothe roller blinds for a two-bedroom house,"she says, shaking her head in disbelief. Inthe end Jilly Hughes-wife of Mark, David'sformer team-mate, who now plays forSouthampton-did the job for half the price.>
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